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life, my friend.’
an ” ft

"What with the re
and the rehearsals, ther

quite enough.
enough. And to-night, to make It hard
er, Ae got to stay and glisten to the 
music for the new opera.

The timor nodded sympathetically. |

"Tea," said Mr. Montmorency, drain
ing Ms glass, and looking Into It fond
ly and regretfully. “By Paul Foster, 
composer of that Pretty song Mies
Howard sings- 1 tilell tie kept tor a 
couple of hours, I expect. Heim»!”

The signor pricked UP Ms ears. To
night, Friday, was the night upon 
which the duke had wagered to pro
duce Iris at the smoking-concert. The 
signor had gone halves In that wager 
on the spur of the moment, and had 
been pondering einee how he should 

- entice or force Iris to be present. His 
quick and ready wit saw an opening.

“Is Paul Foster going to remain af- 
i ter the performance alone?" he said, 
t “Miss Howard will keep him company, 

no doubt? Soh!"
if »No,” said Mr. Montmorency, with a 
smile; "Miss Howard is anxious that 

1 I should give Mm an impartial hear- 
; lng; she Is going home."

• "Ah!” said the signor. Indifferently, 
i but his eyes glittered. "Another drink? 

-No? Well, adieu, my friend."
Mr. Montmdrency grasped hie hand, 

and presently made Ms appearance in 
the orchestra, hut the signor lolled 
against the bar, and smoked thought
fully.

"Two hundred and fifty pounds," he 
murmured more than once. "Tee, it Is
worth chancing.”

S The play commenced; he could hear 
that It had done so by the roar which 

r welcomed Miss Mabel Howard’s ap- 
3 pearenee, but still people kept drop- 
1 ping in.
1 Presently the Duke 

neat as a wax figure, cs 
‘ freshment saloon.
s “A brandy and soda, my dear," be 

said, then, seeing the signor, he gave a 
Utile «tare and a smile, that was half 
a frown, as he nadded.

“Good-evening, your grace," said the 
*■ signor, raising his hat, and showing 
’ his wMte teeth.

The duke nodded again, and Ms Ut- i 
1 tie eyes looked at him out of their bed 

of wrinkles with the cunning of a, 
r monkey’s. He had met the signor sev- ! 

eral times since the night the bet had 
beau made, but had not vouchsafed a ' 
wofd, beyond returning the signor’s 

‘ greeting. His grace had felt that he ; 
had done rather a reckless thing in aç- I 
ceptlng the bet at the prompting of a j 

| Stranger.. especially a' stranger who 
was • foreigner with a melodramatic , 
face and an evil smMe, but Ms grace ! 

>; bad met with some strange adventures 
’■ ih-hls life, and there vas something in 
1 the" man's manner which led him to 

hope that the signor had not made an 
■ empty boast when he said that he was 
’! Miss Howard’s friend.

The signor drew a little nearer the 
1 dapper figure.
'] "Tour grace has not forgotten me, I 
f trust?" he said, with a little bow. 
f “I never forget any one. my friend,"
,1 retorted his grâce, sharply. “You are 
' —’Miss Howard’s friend.’"
1 Hie signor inclined his head.

“Miss Mabel Howard’s friend—ex
actly," he said in an undertone. “Your 
grac* has not forgotten our little bet 
—pur small wager?"

-Little—email!" muttered his grace, 
blinking, sarcastically- Fve hundred 
pound» isn’t very little or small to me,
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CHAPTER XXV.
THE MIDNIGHT CLUB.

“Mabel, I want you to hear what I 
(have done." He spoke modestly and 
flieaWatingly, but when he had got Ms 
’violin in his hand he played with Ms 
’’usual verve and force, and Iris was de
lighted.

-Oh, Paul!" s>e exclaimed, “you are 
fond of talking about my ’greatness*; 
yen will be ’greeter* than I am or ever 
fchall be! It to beautiful, delicious, en-
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“Do you think so?" he said, doubt
fully. “Pm afraid you are not an im
partial judge, Mabel, dear."

“Then go to acme one else,” ahe said, 
(With tender defiance. “Go to Mr. Mont
morency. the leader of the band; he Is 
in, musician, although he parts hfe hair
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Little Jokes , ! placed before Mozart the MS. of . an 
elabprately-written composition. Moz- 
artart at once sat down and proceed
ed to play the piece, scornfully ob
serving, as he dashed off page after 
page, that it was absurdly easy. . ,

Played It With HI» Nose.
But a surprise awaited him. On

church organ, from which he drew 
such a marvellous flood ut music that 
crowds flocked to hear-"him. After 
the recital he was asked to give Me- 
name. “B.A.C.H." he replied un the 
organ, then, playing another wonder
ful extemporisation' on the same 
theme, he departed, leaving everyone 
astonished.

An attempt on the part of Roestol 
to play a rather caustic jest bn Ms 
audience nearly cost Mm his life. One
of his operas had been badly received

and he resolved to have Ms revenge. 
Be wrote an overture in which the 
violinists- were instructed to tap their 
candlesticks with their bows at every 
second bar, an ‘early jais effect, which 
many members of the audience re
gard as-aniasoli tp their intelligence. 
Midway through^ the overture the 
people roae from their seats and made 

threatening to

•at the hack and wears white kid marking that he had been spending the 
gloves." evening with Lord RaiIlford, or the

Paul thought for a moment. Marquis of Fordlngtaridge. He called
.“He parts Ms hair at the heck he- playing the piano or singing a couple 

retinae the audience can only see the Gf songs "spending the evening.” 
hbeck of hie head," he said, laughing. A message from Mias Mabel Howard 
"But he Is a musician, yea; but, Mabel, was viewed^In the light of a summons 
hi can never get hold of him unless It Is. j,y til connected with the Lyric, and 
'after the curtain Is down; he never he obeyed at once.
; seems to have a moment to spare in iris was ready dressed for the first 
-the daytime, and no one knows where scene, and steed, a Sifaf of beauty, 
*• Uvea." arranging one of the bouquets of .flow-

“Then attack him to-night after the ers which some unknown donor had 
nfaeee Is over;" said Iris, ‘ff will speak gent her; and in a few words she cora- 
ko. him. He won’t refuse me, Paul. I municated her request,
"will get Ms true opinion. You will find, “i want yen to hear whet he has 
«fleer, that it coincides with mine.’' composed, not for my sake or for Ms, 

Paul smiled. - hut for the sake of the music itself,
"There Isn’t one of them who Mr. Montmorency," she «aid. In her 

►wouldn’t say anything to please you. sweet way.
’Mabel," he said. “We will say It 1» "Pll do It tor your sake alone, Miss 
beautiful, grand, anything, because he Howard," he said, gallantly. I hare a 
"will know you want him to say It” little engagement to-night, but Pll let 

"Then I won’t stay," said Iris. that slide. Paul shall play-er—what
"You'D crane home alone!" exclaim- he has composed, and I’m sure It will 

*d Paul. prove first rate." and he bowed Mm-
Irts laughed softly. self out
"I will acme home alone. Why, yen There was ten minutes tospere before 

don’t think the cab will be stopped In the raising of the curtain, and he made 
<m*d Street by highwaymen, do I Ms wey to the refreshment saloon. 
*®u?” * As he entered, Signor Ricardo.

beautifully attired In evening dress, 
with Ms Inverness throws ever bis 
spotless shirt front, sauntered In.

The signor wee so frequent a visitor 
that he had become known, In a fash
ion of the habitues of the Lyric, »"* 
he bestowed s friendly nod on Mr. 

pee knew. You shall do as I say. I will Montmorency.
speak to Mr. Montmorency before he “House as ton as usual?" he asked, 
goes Into the orchestra, and after the rolhag a cigarette In his «bin, white 
piece fa over yen shall play over te bande.
Wm what you have written, and you “Fuller than ever," said Mr Mont- 
wlll crane heme and tell me what he morency, with gusto; "haven’t had

QUEER PRANKS PLAYED BY FA*. 
OUS MUSICIANS.

Although music Is not generally as
sociated with humour, certain famous 
musicians have succeeded in comtfin- reaching the last page, he found Min
ing the two, with entertaining results, self faced with a chord which, if it 
The great composer, Haydn, for ex- was to he played at all, necessitated 
ample, played an amusing, .trick on. both hands being employed at the top 
Mozart, who had boasted that no com- and bottom of the keyboard reapec- 
poeer In Europe could write a piece of tively, wMlst requiring a tingle note 
music which he, Mosart, could nob to be struck simultaneously in the 
Play. | mMdle. To the eyes of the master this

Haydn accepted the challenge and' looked impossible. "No one on earth
—1 ...... ' could play that!” he said, rising from
—— ■■ 1 ■*' H the piaflto’

jffas “Then admit yourself beaten!”
9£9% '> cried Haydn. And, taking Mozart’s
UVf seat at the Instrument, he placed Ms

bands on the • keyboard, as required, 
Stir K "X and at the same" time struck the

K X bafflng middle note—with hie nose!
A special symphony written ap- 

LMMKh parentiy ss a joke by Haydn once re- 
suited In a curious scene at a per- 
formance. In those days orchestral 

. players had candlesticks fixed to
Ri f!' I music, stands. AH went well- In
mil Hydn’a symphony until the middle

for -the
lynch" hlm dà ' the spot He escaped* 
In the nick of time, the opera house 
meanwhile being wrecked.—Tit-Bit*.*

Phone 950. Office & Workshop, P. O. Box 909, 
160 Water St. West.

Mr.—Sir.-----"
"Ricardo," supplied the signor. "Par- 

Men! No! It fa a good sum, and I feel 
one-half of It In my pockets now!" and 
he touched M» pocket with Ma long 
forefinger, and smiled confidently.

The duke eyed Mm attentively and 
somewhat auspiciously. People were 
■till dropping In, and one or two men 
bowed respectfully to his grace as they 
passed.

. "I wish I could say the same,” re
torted hie grace, rather grimly, "It was 
rather a foolish bet, and I should Hke 
to hedge." ,

"Bah!” said the signor, with a little 
gesture of serene complacency; “It is 
nothing. If your grace will confide In 
me, you Shall Win your friend’s money 
for us both. Half-ah-hour after the 
theatre—say an hour, and Miss Mabel 
Howard will honor your little sym
posium with her presence."

The duke was impressed, In spite of 
himself, by the man’s manner.

“I hope yon may be right. Mr. Ric
ardo," he said, slowly, his eyes twink
ling. “Hew are you going to manage
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He laughed, but anxiously. ■—Nag, nitj
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PENMAN’Sothers are. The signor shrugged hfa shoulders, 
end smiled, sardonically.

“Leave that to me, your grace," bo 
•aid. “Did I not say Miss Howard was 
an Old friend of mine? What will not 
one do to oblige an old friend?” and 
be showed his white teeth meaningly.

The duke looked hard at the ground.
If this mao could do what he pro- 

fessed to be able to da and could pro-
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